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Mr. Jeose Core 
1320 O,o, Charles btu. 
Mew Orleana, La. 

Peer Joao., 

From the length of tie* it has taken me to write and thank you for it, you may 
And it har- to Ooliovo that our lunch woo one of the moot pleasoot I oon romoOber, but 
it It tho :Coot. I l000r'tod much havioo to louvo for other appoiatmonto k,for which I was 
late),I onjoyea Charlie Uresham very ouohytoo. Not leas but acre because he moved so much 
like e man superbly oast to ploy a role uhoroas he is that man and is not playing a part.. 

It ha_ taken ne until now to :-ox my way dowa through a tall stack that ac cuoulated 
durino no absonoe and to recharge the acing batteries. I've olmoot caught up on the mail 
and making motes, and I've stretched tae night to six hours, on tho averooc. Getting t000tbor 
with you i, the one thing I had hoped to (ID on thin tip for fun, not for work, because I 
had enjoyod our earlier 000tiogo so and because I had found that your knowledge of peoplo 
just holped ne underotaad thoo bettor. nth all the others, howovor, it was work, ond for 
that to have mean.: o as part of uy work 1  had to rOcord what each told me. At than pace I 
went, thin woo not poosihle then, and I've had to oft it all on paper bofore I foroot. 

Os we got to tolkiao, eon. things oaoe to -1oP  that I couldn't talk about after 
Charlie w4 firs. Pitts ,seined us. I'll return to them. 

One of the thinoe you mid did interest =0. It addretsea one of toe oyaterioo. OD, 
I'll toll you what I loorood about tilts from of era. You said you had viewed the WIZU foot-
age after the assanoinution and aro pretty certain you saw yourself in it. When I asked hd 
planar about this him imediato reply was "absolutely". So, your recollection is correct. 
You gave me a amoral description of the socond son helping °mild that exactly coincides 
with thooc given tat= by two of ors. Yet neither you nor this second man is in that floatage 
any longer. I havo a nunber of FBI reports that describe showing stills from that footage 
to others in march of this olooioo van. In ell cams, these reports wok. filod by aoonts 
riot azoig000. to the care, ten who were coiled upon to fill in. Johann Rooth made s total 
of 17 prints from that :footage, of uOich but two have any official oxiatenco tosay. I 
doubt the one fro: the WIllifootao would exist if a Comical= lowycr had not used it MS 
an exhibit. .4-ad all still-colotino vorsiono of tho WDUU tootoop are idont.oal. EO Plonor 
permitted me to have a dub made in 1968. It is identical with the F131 espy that became 
part of the Commiooioo'a files, and they arc identical uith the Goorot Service copy that 
I was, ultiootoly, able to ,r_elfe produced. This Secret Lorvicc copy still has a wrap-:or 
aoyioo it shows what it doe n not, this socood man with Oswald. 

UroolI said it all, alas! Thoso frames are i4 tan rl,:nory hole now. 

L000thing else I loorned is that a wan of rinOlor description was peon with Oswald 
before be picketed 	ITM, when he was hooding out leaflets on Canal Streot. I suspect 
there is a very good reason why he fled when you boratod them. Who he is rooains a mystooy. 
I suspect that you are in the same frames in which he etppui.rad. The Cooloission mokeo no 
reference to bin, although the fact that he was there is beyond doubt from its own files. 



The tao things that ono to mind while we were talirts,  that I didn't mention are 
theses William George Gaudet and his Latin American Reports had offices in the ITK for 
years. Yet the size of the publication would seem to indicate they could not really afford 
that space (even lees after the move to the new building) or the offices in other cities. 
in other cities, the sane address was the address of the Free ‘uba Comalittee, which was 
CIA fiddled, about 4500,000 a year. I found myself wondering whether the presence of Latin 
American deports in the I'M mail the real reason Oswald picked that building out to picket. 
As I recall Shaw's explanation, it doesn't make sense. lie said the consulate was there. 
There aaa bey. no consulate there for years, frau the tine Ea" aeuhower broke relations. 
:ale Josephine Lai; tastified baron.; the grand jury, ancordlng to the trial transcripts, 
that Sham gave apace to an anti-Castro Cuban group. The same in not in her public testi-
mony an:. it is not in the city directory for those years. Ila quite curious about it. If 
you recall the llama or anythiag about it, it could interest me greatly. I would dearly 
lova to get to the real rea:.4.a4 Oaiinld picked out the ITU to picket the one time he did 
arrange for TV coverage. it is little kaawn, and it is absent from official records, b Lit 
his leaflettia.6  la that 6aneral area was reach aura extansilsa: than is known. But the one 
tie, ha, soegkt alas got real atvaatiou wara aL the 	And then he usod other than tam 
listed phone numbers to arrange At. lie bad a non-WDSU number for Vern Rottman, yettha 
Fia interview with :got via miukez as aerstiaa of that. 

After I loft Neu Orlaaus I want to two other cities. In Dallas I wan able to 
learn aora about that strange man Jack Ruby. Two things may intereat yon. I =now with-
out way doubt that he preusditated the crime (I alaaYa felt that way). Bo did confess 
it, ultimately, with details. And waa he sick'. Abide from bomoaexuality and attempting 
the rape of womeu from ee far away uz Califoraia, he findled immature girlo in public, 
mastarbaaed doge env practised ouullungulus- both in public, too. 

Oaudet, by the ;ow, aoaeho.. know that yeara earlier ruby Lad bought as painting 
from Larry .boreastein. A cheap ono, naturally $25.00. He told thin to the 1,11, which 
is not at all wrong, for they should have bean told everytLing. but it same helped got 
the, iuveatiaaltion of Ruby off in the wroag direction. If anyone in :'au Orleans devotes 
himself more intenaively to capitalist pursuits tlan Larry, I have not met him. The 
accident o2 mia Lirth in unrelated to hie selling a cheap painting to 

Again, ay thanIzz, for a very pleasant afternoon. Each ti tae I light a fire I am 
reminded of it by the general eapily of kasaaander'e Palace wooden matches on the zaatcl. 
Holm you  ham a 'Pod holiday a4d a good year - and that I am &gain in hew Orleena so 
we can have auatLar each =acting. 

aaceroly, 

rLarold Weisberg 


